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IOCAL POTS.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.DAY IN TAB CODRTS. I MARKfcT ST!L DRX,NA0B--

1 GUNBOAT PANTHER. mm
New Store.

o
99l9999

Tha rjuUr aannal plcaloof
lal Ooafadanta tttraaa of BUdea
coaatj wlU coma off al EUsibtlhtowa
oa Wadaaadaj, Oct 11L

Friaadj of tha famUy will U
Cla4 to kaow laal U cMlirta of Mr.BIt; who hara baa qa!U alclr, ara
UoprOTr rapid j.

Sdiooaax "City of BalUmora"
elaaxt4 yciUrday wlia eimot 834,-00- 0

feat of laaUr, cofii1tnei to Ntw
York by tha Aaxola Lumbar Co.

AWe are now ready for Fall and Winter business.

OUR CARPETS, HUbo, Alfl SUUAtftd. unMrtmto,
. MATTINGS, WINDOW SHADES, LACE

CURTAINS AND P0RTIERSEtquira W. UcD. rani yw
M are complete in every detail, and
ssffaa lrivvAia 4'i

i Our Dress Goods Are

ttrday triad Joa Blocker, colored,
cbarn d with aa assault apoa Gracia
CoekrtlL Jadjutat waa aatposdad
oa paymtat of cost.

Xtvbtzn Journal: "Mr. Frank
MUr, of WUmlartoa. rapraMaUar In Zebnline Mixtures, Granite Cloths, VenetiamCloths, Cheviots,

& Mohairs, Sicilians, Fancy Flannela for home wear, Saqnes, Waists,
"i? KnmATin. R'aiwv Tj!nna for dnftoratin?. Hemstitched Scarf8 forTucktr Broa. IfAtbla and QNti

Work, li la Usa dty erecUa a Weil-- V Tables. Sideboards. Dovles to match. .. - s'
Om VAiirvA nnri DrARs Trlmminca and readv made Coat Suits vatly craaita moanmaat oa lb a Ira rial 99plotof ICr. Gaorca N. IraaU Cedar are beautiful to behold. .

WoWa a,lprl in our bnsiness" DEESS-MAKIN- Having eTeGrora oaaaUry.
InTiUtlona hata been recairad

e? naonroi two. firt nlaaa amerta of
M orders in and out of city for tailor

Dresses.

9 Sole Agents for the American
Bntterick's Patterns, Delineators.9 A. D. BROWN,

Lady Corset.
La Iba dty aaaoaadac tba approaeb-la- x

aaarrlajra of Ulaa Mary LoaUa
Mayer, daojbtar of Mr. aad Mxa.
Mia or Cllatoa Mayer, or Cbarlolta,
aad Mr. Malcolm Graeme IlaaUr,
wbkb will occur la Cbarlotta oa
Wedaeaday arealar, October 71a.

CapL T. M. Morte, of this
dty. receJTad a teltjcram yeaterday
from Cap Cbarler, Va., . slatlaf that
there had bee a so aewt of the ateamer
"Beelrtce" aad bar crew. The tela.
Cram waa aixaed fey CapL J. F. Bat
eelle, maaaerof the Atlaatle

HEQEO LOST BIS B1Q9T LEO.

Labertr at Cattaa Seed Oil MIS Badly

Haar4 y Macalacry Ynlrriij.
Heary Naal, S3 yeara of axe, a la-

borer at the mill of tba North Caro-llaaOotL- oa

03 Co., a tar XBltoa, bad
hla ncbt ler, below Iba kaae, fearf ally
aaaabed La aoma of tba macblaary at
Iba pleat yeaterday aflaraooa about S
o'clock. lie waa remored la the atn-balaa- oa

ta the Jemee Walktr Mmo- -

rial XleeplUl. where Dr. Ballaek at-Uad- ad

hlaa wUh Dr. Akermas, tba
boealUl gargeoa." II waa foaad aac-eeea- r?

to ampatata tba lee jasi abaea
the kaee aad at last aecoaata tba aecro
wee rfoisc eery well.

li
New Goods.

Everything new

V9
call the attention of all honse 9
iv nnnnf f ATI

of the Latest Designs.

experience and taste can take all
-made Suits, and fancy evening

o
9

29 North Front Street.

AUTUMN SHOES
BEADY FOB YOUE SELECTION THIS WEEK

As usual, you'll And tliem stylish, serviceable
and up to date In every way Our almjs to
nlve every Man, Woman and Child opportuni-
ties ot dressing the feet becomingly In Shoes

prices extremely low, tor qualities offered.
Full stock of Douglas, and Krlppendorf-Dlttma- nn

Oo.'s goods, on hand and arriving.
Borne specials In Duttenhoffer goods at ,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Our system Is still growing
popular favor, it saves yon money! Mars;

youl Try It 1 Respectfully.

MERCER & EVANS ca,
sep 20 tf 115 Princess street

SEALED PROPOSALS

Will be received at the office
of the Mayor. Wilmington,
N. C, until

Wednesday, September 30th,
12 M., for all labor and materials
necessary to lay on Market street
eleven hundred, and fifty feet of
twenty-four-iuc- h standard Terra-
cotta Pipe, five hundred feet
twenty inch, one thousand feet
twelve-inc- h, more or less. Pro- -

posals will also be received for brick
arched culvert, sixteen hundred and
fifty feet, more or less, equal in
narficitv to twenty-seve- n inch terra
cotta pipe. Plans, profile and speci-
fications can be seen at the Mayor a

office. The right reserved to reject
any and all bids.

WM. E. SPB1NGEB,
sep 24 Mayor.

ACADEMY OFMUSIO

Thursday Night, September 84th.
Betnrn of popular

"HUMAN HEARTS."
Beautiful Drama of Heart Interaat.

Elaborate scenic production.
Seats, on sale at Plummer's Wed-

nesday morning.
.. Prices -- 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Sep 83 8t

RECEIVER'S SALE.

North Carolina, lInUle BupeilorOouTt.
New Hanover County.

pursuant to an order of the Superior wnnui
New Hanover county the undersized wUl on
Saturday. October Srd, 1903, at 1 o'clock P. M..

nftr Warsaw. In Duplin county, sell
to the highest bidder for cash, all the property,
rlghtsand franchises of the Auburn Lumber
Company, a detailed statement of which will
De lurnisnea upou pyuwvu.

No bid for less than 12,500 will be receiyea
and bidders wlU be required to deposit
receiver certified check for u as earnest of
good raitn. BSSfer.

WUmlnglon, N. C. October 23, 1903. aepgaiot

Rates for Sewer Service

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each

50 cts quarter, eachKitchen Sinks - - per
Rath Tuha .... 50 cts oer quarter, each

Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each

Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to your prop-

erty lineN without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is
rendered.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

tt -jyl9

Mullets.
Full weight packages new fish.

8eed Rye and Oato.
BAGGING AND, TIES. "

.

Cargo SALT jnst anived.

HALL & FEARSALL.
""''- sep lSltf

SELECT GOHOOL.
- "

BUsa AMeranan u.

The ran term begins the first Monday in Oc-

tober (October 6). Boys and Girls prepared
for business and college special attention
paid to little children.

For particulars apply to No. is Bouth Fourth
street.. , sututhsu . sepsOiti

ivfflorninn Star.
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J of the police, bow- -

Col. W. B. Fort, of Pikeville,
waa here yesterday.
. Mr. G. W. Taylor, of Jackson- -

Tille, was here yesterday.

Capt. H. C. Twining and fami
ly left yesterday fore visit to Mary-

land.
Mr. W. M. Camming has gone

to Kentucky to accompany hla family
home.

Misa Victoria Stone, of Little
River, 8. C, is the guest or friends
and relatives in the city.

- Mr. Luther B.. Herring left
yesterday afternoon to take a position
in the telegraph service at Jackson
ville, Fla.

Mr. Julian R. Clements, the
popular night derk at The Ortou, left
yesterday lo spend bis vacation at
Henderson. . .

- Capt. W. L. Jones, one of the
popular A. C L. conductors, is oa Lis

vacation! - He andJlr Joaes lef t yes-

terday for Eenansville.
Mr. Tom Quinlivan returned

yesterday after an absence or two
months which be spent at Barium
Bprings for his health. Mr. Quinlivan
aaya the water there ia excellent and
the climate unsurpassed. Barium
8priiigs will someday be one of the
greatest watering places in the State.

Mr. Oscar U. Peterson, who
has been at Raleigh taking tbe tele-

graphic service for the Post, of 11. at
city, has returned to Wilmington aca
resumed his position in the "Px" of
fice of the Western Union in the
Chamber of Commerce building. Mr.
Motte returns to the main office on
Front street.

FROM i HE STATE UNIVERSITY.

Football Schedule Physical Laboratory

Improved Postof lice Robbed.

Special Star Correspondence.

Chafei. Hili., Sept. 22. Manager
Wm. EL 8mith has announced toe
University's foot ball schedule for
1903 It is one or the best we nave
ever had and reflects ereat credit upon
Mr. Smith as a good business man- -

ager. xne scneuuie is as iouw:
BepL 26th, Guilford College, at Chapel

1111 ; yEl. Oru, Jm. uwno,
Hill; Oct. 101b, Bouth Carolina Col-

lege, at Columbia; Oct. 17tb, Virginia
. . - . W . TA'.mtlrA fltfZli Nor- -

folk i Oct. Slst, iveniucKy univerauj.
at Greenaboro; Wov. 7tn, virgmia
Polytechnic Institute, at Norfolk;
Nov. 14tb, Clemsoa College, at
Chapel Hill; Nov. 26tb, University of
Virginia, at Richmond. ,

The Pbvatcal Liaooraxory nas oeca
greatly Improved this year. Several
thousand dollars worth of dynamos
motors and other equipment ior mis
department have been installed within
the last few dsvs. When finished,
we will have one ol toe most complete
physical laboratories to be;found anj-wi-.e- re

in the South. Tbi3 improve
ment was made possible by an appro-
priation from the last General As- -

aaawj?
Mr. A. V. Brown, oi irnuaueipiii,

haa been elected physical director for
this year. He comes here from Boston
where he nas been engagea in puyu- -

cal work for some time. Mr. Brown
by his charming personality nas al
ready made nimseii very popular m
the University.

8unday night about 7:su f. m. me
postofflce at Uciversity Station waa
robbed. The postofflce is conducted
in the store of Mr. O. F. Craig, the
postmaster. While Mr. uraig was
standing in front of hla slew, watch-
ing a Southern Railway train shifting,
the robbera accompusnea taeir wur..
They secured about $40 in cash and
about $142.40 in checks, the latter
beinc checka which Mr. uraig nau
cashed during the day. The shifting
of the train drowned any noise ma
robbers mav have made in the store.
There ia no clue to the thieves as yet.

LOUIS 1. MOOBB.

OVERHEARD ROBBERS' PLANS.

Brave Act of a Telephone uperaior as

- Rocky Mount This Week.

Rockji Mount Motor, 23rd
utaa K.whr. in charee of the tele-- 1

phone central office at night. Is a brave
woman. She went through an expe

rience Friday night that would try the
nerve of any one. 8he stays In the cen-

tral office alone, but haa been provided
with a policeman's whistle, wun wnicu
she can quickly aummon any ol. the
night police. About 1 o'clock on the

..a. a i a 3 1 wVla.nisht mnt onea bob nearu iuw vtuia- -

pering underneath the central office,
. .- a a a l V Sk k 1 1 Z aia mm ja va a4

which la aoove me nans; uuuuiuK
a few yarda from the poatoffice. At
firat ahe thought the parties were Po-

licemen Summer and Reams, but by
their ataying together ao long ahe
knew it couia not oe, so to njom
lng them alarm, ane puiieu on ner
slippers ana crept to W1""u" J J
above them and listened. She heard
them say: "We can do our work in

a a n P & a m S I aa

the postofflce ana noia up oK
late to-nlgh- Miss Newby then tlew
the ahrill pouce whistle ana one ui
them uttered an oath and both ran.
Policeman Keams quicsiy .responucu
and Miss Newby tola him what she had
overheard. The postofflce was ex
amined and it wss rouna mat no um- -

age had been aone. roiicemau
Reams aaya he does not think It was
intended to blow open the safe at the
m.Mutnffln. hntnroDaDiv me intent. .hiAID mm aW m v - mr

men to hold up whoever brought the
registered packsgea irom ao ana to es-

cape on 85.

HOLLY SHELTER RAILROAD 6ASE. Q

Writ of Prohibition Asked ef the Supreme

Court Coussel Employed.

Special Star Telegram.
Balsioh, N. C, Sept. 23. The case

of the Holly Shelter Railroad Com-

pany va." Paraley and Newton waa
heard by the Supreme Court to-d- ay by
special request of counsel. It n from
Pender county. The defendant In-latat-

lrrenarable damage will be
done to bis lands if the plaintiff com-

pany la permitted to proceed at the
present atage of the case to condemn
hla lands. Iredell Meares. Esq . ap--
rwtai-ft- d for tie niainl:ff and James
n nmrr. Ksa . for the defendant. A
writ of prohibition ia asked by the de-

fendant until tha facts are tried by a
jary.

Major Sprlater Calls for New Bids for
laportaat Pibllc Imprareneat.

CaaiDltte la Session.

Another meellnx of the Blreeta aad
Whareea Committee of the Board of
Aldermen waa bald laat night et the
City Halt, those In attendance haeiox
beea Mayor Bprlaxer, Messrs. W. H.
Yopp and John EL Sweeney, of the
committee; dty Eodneer 8. P.
Adama end Capt. J. M. Woolard,

of atreeU. The Market
alreet undertround drainate avatem
waa axaln under consideration, the
committee at the laat meellnx baring
aociaea io can ror new bids upon a
leae extended scale aad at the same
time upon a scale perfectly adequate
to the usual maximum rainfall.

City Ecxineer Adama aubmitted
eery carefully prepared data from the
Weather Bureau aa to rainfall, ahow
Ins that e smaller pipe than that orig
inally contemplated would be all that ,

waa required. -- The question of using
au arched brick drain ia place of terra-
cotta pipe was also considered, and the.
committee at length decided to call for
bids for both claaaea of material aad to
award tbo cootract upon whichever
basis may seem moat econom-
ical fo the city. According to
the decision of the committee, the
Mayoe In another column makea offi-

cial advertisement for material and
labor for the work according to plana
and apedflationa which may .be reen at
hla office, all bids to be received before
next Wedaeaday at noon. The pro-

posals are invited ror 1,150 feet of Si-Inc- h

terra cotta to be laid from the
river to Third alreet and 600 feet bf
lMnch material to be laid from Third
to Fourth atreet, with 1,000 feet of
1J Inch pipe to be laid aa laterala from
each atreet corner and from each aide
In the middle of each block In the area
to be covered by the underground
ayatem. The proposed, arched brick
drainage will be run. If accepted, from
the river to Fourth atreet, 1,650 feet,
the aame to have the aame capacity aa
27-inc- h terra cotta.

IKVLNQ-SAUSDE- NUPTIALS.

Pretty rUrriire Ceremoay aad Receptka

aa Htraett Street Last Erealaf.

At 8:30 o'dock yeaterday evenlex
at the borne of the brlde'a mother, Mre.
Angle Bauadert, No. S18 Harnett
street, Misa Mary Ethra Biun-der- e

aad Mr. Freak Donald Irvlnx
were united la marriage la the pree-eac- e

of a number or relative aad
frieada of the. popular youox people.
The ceremoay waa performed by the
Bay. Dr. A. D. MeOlure, pastor of St.
Andrew' Presbyterian church, aad
the residence waa eery prettily deco-

rated la hooor of the occasion.
Following the aerviee an elaborate

reception waa xlren, during the pro-grc- is

of which dainty refreshment
were served end Mr. aad Mr. Irving
received the happiest congratulation
ol all. Tney will reside at No. 41S

liacRae atreet, the borne of the groom'
Barents. Mr. and Mrs. George Irvlnx
Younx Mr. Irvlnx la the popular ahlp--
plug clerk for Messrs. Swift & Co., in I

this dty, end the bride la a young
mnrh admired la a wide circle of

rrlends.
A number of beautiful and costly

wedding gifts were received laat night,
attesting the popularity and high ee- -

teem of the young couple.

DISTD5T MISSIONARY CONFERESCE.

Asassl Meetlsx of the Society at Grace

M. E. Charch To-da-y.

The annual meeting of the Woman'
vAM?n Mfnlonarr Society of the
Tciiimn nutrict will be held at

II aa iaia
--I...- if .mnllat ehnrch. this cltV. tC

ginning with a eervlee at 10:30

0'ciock by Rev. J. K. uoie. Tbia will

be followed by a bualnrta meeting,
iiiumersed with short Ulks on mis

sions. Iatereatlng pspere will be read
at tha morning session.

T the afternooa Mrs. George O.

Worth wUl apeak on China," a aub-Jt- ct

In which ahe la ao much Interest-

ed. At 8:30 In the evening Bev. B.

n T.k. win Breach the annual
tfVUM W

MrfflAn.
Vri J. N. Glbbona, of Wrigbtaville,

i- - Ai.tt rrtarr and Miss Blanche
MjBt iaaBeaw - r

Fentreaa la recording aeeretary.

filler Tahacco Prices.

Large aalea or tobacco continue
j.n- - .i thn Wllmlnrton warehouse

and ywterd.y the prleea were the

highest of the aeaaon. xe.y --

..How leaf waa received
. .k. zrimtrvn Thus far
irom mw .M... - ...
k...1m hare baeu someuim.

a n AAA wura nAu YiATd- - Field Manager
W,ww -- -
taa haa hmn rushing the

the local market and will go out agala

next week lo coaUaue nia enun-- .

win fa lav Barbecae.
x,. nf the Board of County

.nH few of their
uonmiwvu"'
rrienas
. . . wmwti t mmIi nr

.
Mr. vv. x.

Bheerln at OasUe Hayne lor a big bar

v.n thla afternoon.
tha city at 11 o'clock thie morn-!- -

..nettea. Incidentally tba

visitors will Inspect the splendid eon--

.i rwia Havne. over the
VICk j ' haa thedestiny of which fir. Bhearln

honor to preside.

Davl4aaa la Ike Race.

rk..?tui Observer: Don't i'for--

geVaald a well-know- n Mecklenburg
. Hhat Col. Theo. F--

r.Ailornev General, wiu

beta the race for the (wwhIa.
-- h.a. Died red to bim 1

. - and ha Uvery
eoontlee in tn. Here'a the fullnnnalar IB toca-t- e
field ao far: JBtedman, ui.Kto a. Turner,
SOB

Staunch War Craft from the
Deutschland May Arrive

Here Saturday.

ON AN OFFICIAL VISIT.

Arratremeata Uader Way for Eaterlali
cat ef Dlitlaf alshed Vlsltora-Jo- iat

Committee Will Meet at Call of

the Mayor Thla Moralar.

Although no definite Information
baa yet been received by Acting Ger
man Imperial Vice Consul Geo. L.
Peachau or any of the aeveral commit- -

teee of entertainment, as to the prob-

able arriving time of the.German gun- -

boat "Panther," which ia expected on
an official visit to thla port very aoou,1
arrangements for receiving the dis
tinguished guests upon that occasion

ki.U&X isle . shape and by.
lo-nig- the programme of courtesies
o be shown will be pretty well de- -

elded upon. Yesterday it waa an
nounced that the Chamber of Com
merce bad taken the initiative In the
arrangements by referring the matter
aolta committee on Public Entertain
ment and this morning' ell public- -

spirited ciiif-- will be glad lo know
that the city and other orranlzitions
hve followed suit in e most enthus
iastic manner, with the . result that a
meeting of all the committees will be
leld this morning at 10 o'clock In the
Mayor's office for the purpose of for
mulating plane, etc.. for the Important
event. The various committees ere as
follows.

Chamber of Commerce M. W.
Jacob!, John EL Behder, Jno. R. Tur- -

rentine, Jr., T. D. Meares, Jos. H.
Watlera and T. C Jamee.

Board or Aldermen W. H. Yopp,
Jao. EL Sweeney, M. G. Teineken, .

Behrends and P. Q. Moore.
Merchants' Association W. E.

Worth, J. B.Thomas, A.O. Schuster,
BoL Bear and P. Heiasberger.

Howard Belief Company J. G. L.
Gieseben, M. G. Tiencken, U.
Bonltx, J. W. H. Fuchs, J. EL Rehder,
Chas Schnibben and EL u. Voilers.

The committee from the Board or

Aldermen waa appointed laat night by
Mayor Springer, who arranged at the
aame time for the meeting this morn--

Inc. Th.commlttee fromthe MerchanU'
AJaociatioo wa mso apnuiukcu
night, by President Jno. H. Behder,
and a committee was appointed
about the same time by the Howard
Relief Co., which will co-oper- with
the joint committee In every way pos-

sible. A meeting of the company
will also be held to-nig- ht lo lake Into
eonaiuerauoo inn giving u auj
social function that may be deemed
meet and proper.

There ia much speculation as to the
exact time the "Panther" will get here.
The German embassy In Washington
thinks it will be some time before the
27th, which ia next Sunday. Others
think it will be Friday or Saturday
when ahe will arrive. The ahip waa
still at Newport Nawa laat night and
unofficial advices stated that after re
celving coal ahe would proceed to WII
mioeton Friday. She has nine omcera
aboard and they will be entertained In
rojal manner when they arrive. A
anecial from Newport Newi Monday

said: 'The German cruiser "Panther"
which arrived here this afternoon, will
load bunker coal and proceed to Wil
mington. N. O. She la waiting for an
officer from Germany, who will arrive
In New York Wednesday."

"HUMAN HEARTS" TO-NIG-

Norfolk VTrtlalaa-PIlot'-a CrltlcUm of the

Sacceufal Melodrama.

The Norfolk Tsrpinfan-fWo- t aaya
m m alt B

of "Human Hearts," wmcn win do

...n t Th Academe to-nle- ht Two
of the largest audiences of the aeaaon

witnessed the performance at the
Academy yesterday or Human
Hearts." There la scarcely a play on
the atage to day that can exert, auch
masterful control over the human
full... aa thla.

'Pathos and humor, tragedy and
m all hlanded In a wav that

carries the audience up and down the
full gamut or emotion witnoui a iuu.

iih a mnitini ever-coBuz- mu- -

ttnn.- " . . .. A
"Human hearts, ineirjojs bbuiui- -

rows, aesponuency nu mjuuijpu, -
all shown in a rorm mat zecpa im ui--
tmrmm nf tha audience on a seen euro
throughout the performance, cnang- -

faea to lovful ones and
in im It Will. ALT. UUrUUfili

rAin rttn ! an Ideal, whole--

aauled. true-heart- ed hero, and, aside
tmnrrtI.WUU th..MW fact tnai. na ia a,. . . uvji. i
he could not have neipea maxmg a uii
VII

The entire support ia wen cav, hh
th. .nniiiii for tna rood characters
was equalled by the btssea which greet-

ed the villain and black-hearte- d wife.
TD-k.- n . hlaa la vlven ine Viuain ma

V W UVU - Mm

the qulnleasence ol real applause.

Circa Comlai to Towa.

Ttwaa stated yesterday from au--

thentle source that Walter L. Mala'a

big ahowa and menagerie would vialt
WUmlneton In October and that an.... Fnrntalive or the enter
prise would be here thla week to make
arrangements. The atreet carnival peo-

ple were wondering during the day If

the date will conflict with their attrao-tlon-a.

However, the carnival people

are not yet certain when their fair will
open and will try not to make It con-

flict with tha circus.

Naw wrist beea luat received at Ppl--

voft'a, 25c and upwarda.

, Full assortment of Carpeta, Bug and
window abadee will be found at Ppl-rogt'-

a.

' t

Ready made vesta BTcand upwards,
areahov-- n by bPlof.tCo. $

What Was Doing ia MaiUlcrial
and Other Legal Circles in

Wilmington Yesterday.

SEVERAL BEFORE THE MAYOR

Weed Ckaeptra FcD Oat aal Fleetaen
al Feat al Oat Artrte 4 a Tra(elj.

Triple Charre ifalait Breek
Ija Negro Other Halea.

Itabella BUaley, a colored wo mia
from the country, waa yeaterday ed-Jadf- ed

inaaae by a eommlsaloa of la
oacy prealded o?er by CoL Jao. D.
Taylor, Clerk or the Buperior Court.
She will be aeot to the Qoldiboro
aajlam. If a Taeaaey eaa be foaad for
her.

Joteph Boark, ea Eogllah tea rat a
abard the British ateamer "Falla of
Eeltle," bow la port, waa arretted yea-
terday by the police upon complaint
of Capt, Clac to the Brltiah elee coa-a- ul

that the maa had deeerted hla ahip.
Bourk will be held at the atalloo house
until tba ateamer la ready to aall.

The two youox nrxroea charxed ia
Justice Boraemaaa'e court with the
larceay of a hand bax coatalalnx a
number of article beloaelax to Mr.
W. E. Mayo, were flrea preliminary
trial yeaterday aad dlacharxed. The
aridence felled to daeelop probable
cauae. Tba defeadaata were repre-aeat- ed

by Mired ea Bellamy, Etc..

8am Marshall, colored, wbo Urea ia
the eidaity of Saeealh end Nlzoo
atreeU, waa tba iter defendant la the
police court yeaterday. Bam waarep-reeeate- d

by Herbert MeClammy,
Eq., ead waa epeclfl rally charted ia
three caaea with aa aaaault upoa hla
wife, Carrie MarahalL, aa aaaault upoa
PoUeamaaLF. Ilarttaa, tba officer
who arretted him, aad carrjlaf a coa- -

cealed weapon, to wit: a rator, found
oa hla peraoa by Offleer E. L. Smith
whea the latter eearched him al the
police station. Mayor JBprlaxer fined
the dafeadaat tlO aad coeta la each of
the two caaea for aaaault ead held him
for Buperior Court la a hood of $50
for carry In f the concealed weapon.
Tba atxrexele of fleee aad coa la la
129.80, which he la arranxiax to pay.
Carrie Marshall, hla wife, waa found
aot xullty or disorderly conduct aa
charxtd. Alfred Morpby, colored,
drunk aad disorderly, aad Grace Coch-

rane, colored, charxed with disorderly
coa d act. were eech fined S end cost,
which they erraaxd to pay.

eBteeBBwaBBeBaeaBaaHHswawaaB

JobaPaxh aadBlmoa MeFarland,
two colored wood choppers, made lot
of azellemeat while It lasted eear foot
or Brunswick atreet yeaterday. Path
asked MeFarland for the lota of a
wheelbarrow, aad whea It waa dealed
him he doubted MeFarland owner

ship of tbeTeblde aad proceeoea io
break It lato klndllnx wooa who b

haeee club axe which he earrieo.
The owner remonstrated" with Pufb
about the wanton deelrueUoe or oia
property, aad at leoxtb became ao

violent la hla rixktaoua IadiaaUoa
athUfeUow' coadactthat Puch aet

apoa the owner wita ine sm,
aaylax be would apUl McFar-Uad'- a

heed opea aa qulek aa

ha would a blcck of wood, neaar-lan- d

became terrifled aad raa with

Poxb. uplifted eza la bead, la doee
peraolL Whea the eltuaUoa became

critical for the Heels x fTO he acel-daata- lly

fell orer a telexraph pole,

lylax oa the xrouad. aad Ihe axe wens

by hla head, ha aald, like It waa abot

out of a eaaaoa. MeFarland re-

covered himself aad secured a warrant

from Justice Fowler, wbo eeawui
to i all la default of boad of $50 la each

of two caaea tor easauii wiw
weepoa aad wilful injury to personal I

property. Uexewaa rouw I

MUler, colored, were each tnea ior
assault upon their wlvea and were re

quired lo pay the coats.

ra.,r.tlTS B.&L Aaaoclatloa.

AtteaUoaU called to the

neat In thla laaue of the opening of the

teeth eeriee of atock In the Oc-opera--....

rrM!n and Loan Association.

Thla Association haa been doing a

large and prosperous business, sb-- it.

rMMit able management it
Wilmington', most

hat become one of
iaflaeatlel flaaaeial iaatltutlona. The

officers of the Association are Wm. K.

Worth, president; w.
Preside at : Thoa. EL Wright, Bee, aad

Treaa.;Tboe. W. Davis, Attorney.

Local Harketa Yeaterday.
chsngt- - In th

There were aeveral
inl naval store market yeaterday.

vwa advanced from. $1.75LW per
i . . .. e mm the tone

i The maxxei s
Mdtia to l0.37it; tone dull.

Partkaaed AaxI S- -

By deed filed for record
n.ltlHafire.
yesteroay

I. Stewart, oijceepiuao .:T v,,rvj..
tranaferred to tna abiw'-- - y :

all tna. j -date,ITSB . .imtu.land known as a part oi ir.. .v.-- .i Knneh Of We
OBWia"-- " the alte uponcaw,... iV a emA being

AnroU mill la situated.
1

Before yoa parch f 1

w. -- bThe atalaa. tee the stock
yogi Co.

. n.. rv. im showing new
TMIOITVII

I FaU miiilnary,
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CLEVER VERBAL HUMOR.

That Imprudent Youog Couple" Received

With Constant Laughter.

The New York Press says of the at-

traction at the Academy here Friday
n?eht: " 'That Imprudent Young
Couple1 is an ambitious piece and ia
most pleasantly fitted to the exacting
Tpnuirements of the Empire Theatre's
clientelle. There is an abundance of
bright dialogue and much action.
Broadway has had many, many com-
edies, but the writer is at a loss to re-

call one that is more sparkling or
spontaneous in Its humor than this.
The author, Henry Guy Carleton,
mnv well ha rjpoud of his work. It is
neatly written, abundant in wit, and
with much ingenuity in character
drawing. Very likely Mr. Carleton,
in his pronounced modesty, would
claim no further merit for his comedy at
than the intention of adding to the

nnd humor of the nublic. The audi
ence allowed this claim and with no
exertion whatever remained thorough-
ly cheerful throughout the evening."

The date here is Friday night and the in
sale of seats begins this, morning at
Plummer's.

Largest assortment of Dress Goods
add Silks in the city, will be found at
Polvogt's. X

100 Jan Pictures riven to the first
100 customers that purchase tl.00
worth or more at Bissineer's China
Parlors. " t

DIED.
QUELCH At the residence of her parents.

North Fourth street, at UrlSP. M. last
nlghli FLOEENCE BEWICK QUEW3H. Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Quelch,
aged l year, 9 months and 14 days.

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at 4

o'clock from residence ; Interment in Oakdals
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances of the
family Invited to attend. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Relief Co. Members
Are requested to meet at their
quarters this (Thursday) even-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. Business of
importance. By order of the
President.

J. G. L. GIESCHEN,
sep 23 It Sec. and Treas.

REWARD.
Fifty dollars reward for arrest and convic-

tion of the thief who stole horse and buggy
at Society HUl, B. C, September i!n. Horse'
brown, medium size, star In face, ,couar scar
on right shoulder, left hind
Buggy. Hackney top, rea gear, (merry
Dutch collar harness. CABEIQAKt

sep 22 3t Cheraw, 8. O.

NOTICE.

Proposals for building a stern wheel Steam-
boat for the Wilmington and Blade Elver.
Steamboat Co , will be received for the next ten
days Plans and specifications can be seen at
the Postofflce at point CasweU or Information

.a a ht tt exrw A T7w BT'Oc,nMn8ttoIW- - a- - " JAMES A? DEW,
sep2J3t tnthsu President.

Ten Dollars.

Ours is the only estab-

lishment in your City that
makes Suits to measure for

Ten Dollars.

C. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street. : . -

api tf

Public School Books.

C. W. YATES & CO.

Exclusive Depository.

WRITE FOR PRICES ON

SCHOOL DESKS

AND. ALL

SCHOOIa supplies
Bep 13 tf --

, ,

tmi9 boy rtor so well.

Utile See ef Rra. BarfkU Mj fUt St-ca- ttr

at the BeeeitaL

Kally Barfiald, tba llUle 10 jear-oJ-d

aoa of Mre. Btrieklaad wbo waa to
fearfally aaaafled by aa AllaaUo
OoaetLUaear wkkb ree o-r-tr him at
(ueea aad Surry atreeU Teeeday al
tera ooo. waa aotdotax ao wall al la a
hoepttal last aixbt aad yery HUle hope
of hla recorery la aaUrtalaad. Darlax
the dty hla coaditloa waa regarded aa

hi all faeorablr, bat at alfbt ha waa
mot to wtlt. lie waa a IltUe daUrtoea
aad other aafaTorable tymptoma de-

veloped.

Br. aad Mre. Qeeka eertared.

Frteeds of Mr. aad Mre. Bertram
Qaelch will jmpelhtta wiia laem
deeply La the loae ol taeir laxaai
daaxbUr, Flore ece Bewkk Qaelch,
axed oee year alaa eaoalha ana lonr-U-a

daya, which occurred at tba
family reeldeao ,' No. JU North

riii itniL laat alxbt at UOI
o'clock. The little oae had beea 111

oa!y a week aad the death came aa a
Tery aad blow to toe pareaw, wow

MMHMciillr Under, la their dero--

Uoa to their yoaareet child. The fa- -,

atrel will be eoadaeted by tba Bee

Dr. Jtmre CarmlcbatI al 4 o eioca
tbU efieraooo from the re!deeee aad

the iateraeal will be la 0kdtle ceme-

tery.

DeclieeeTelcceytlkc CalL

TUr. W. M. Vlaee, of Ahellle, N.

Q. he dreliaed a call rtceetly exleao-c- d

to him to become peator of the

rirat BipUtt eKerch. of thie dty, ne-eeedl- ax

Dr. Cleta a BlaekwtU who

rmlceed to become peaior oi we t in.
chareb of Norfolk Dr. Vltre aaldha
XreeUy epedaUd the call from WU-mlert- oa

and felt math eompUmtaUd

by It, hot tea preeeer wwiu.
eoald aot athaxtaatoa bim waa ao

hUoa eoeeeet to leaee the work al
Ab.eille to which be baa become

grvAlly attached.

A DUtlaialaatd Visiter.

Mlse Belle Beeaalt, prealdal of the

Womaa's Home Mlasloa SoeWy of
fljuth. will arrive ia

vum a. " -
8be willit Ritardar. ao--the - - ... v a,aletnoaai csre barrel w e uow.- - --

d?T moraliyit H o'clock; at Mark. t lo Idf. BpWJ
BtrTModLt church Buadayr- - "JJne was Inactive..I and at Fifth Btre.t for tD9 day were only 1,75

licbrrch Sunday evtalngat ff , laat year.

wiaek. oa the gantraj wwa.

it mrZ,t. ntvaod la the In

Urrst of the Brevard BcbooL

NEW ADVZBT13XMENTa

A. R Browa-N- aw gooda.

Howard Belief Oo.-Mee- Uag.

The Mayor-8a- led proposala.

A.-- Nw rlee.OooperaUve

aad chlldrea'a waist wrap

JiU aHaalay at Poltogt'a. t

HavlUad DlaaerBet
roX(aelngtr'. China Parlors, 111

jiarkei iuww

th. Pel vert OX are anowinr
Ullllsery aad Winter wrape
aadCblldrea.


